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Gcorge WVells, K.C., has been appointed Judge ,) the Co"n!ty
Court of Welland in the room. of Judge Fitzgerald, resigned.
The vacancy in the County Court judgeship of Lennoy and
Addingtofl, caused by the death of his H-onor Judgc \Vilkison. has
been filled by the appointmer. of James Henry Madden of the
town of Napanee, Barrister at Law. While we stili hold to the
opinion that it is undesirable to, appoint County Judges from the
local Bar, the selection of Mr. Madden is in itself so, entirely satis-
factor\ tlîat but for the principle invo]ved it would be quite un-
necessary to refer to the matter.

The Bar Society of Nova Scotia met recently to pass a resolu-
tiofl to rccord " the deep feelirg of sorrow and regret felt by its
members at the suddet1 death of C. Sydney Harrington, K.C., a
leading inember of the Halifax Bar and a member of the Council
of the Bar Society." Several judges and leading lawyers were
present and referred in eulogistic ternis to Mr. Harrîngto.i's career,
and spoke of himi 1.; a Iearned and able Pdvocate, a man of conl-

siderable literary attaitimênts and an eloquent speaker, as well as
one gencrally beloved by the profession.

At a recent meeting of the Board of Trade at New Westminster
Sresolution was passedi to the effect that it was desirable to

facilitate the more speedy and cheaper administration of justice in
British Columbhia by making a change iii the constitution of its
courts. he suggestion wvas to abolish the jurisdliction ofttneSuprerne
Court as a court of fi-.ýt instance, making it cxclusively a Court of
Appeal, also to abolish the County Courts, and then to establish a
Superior Court wit-' original jurisdiction iii civil and criminal
matters ;further, to divide the Province i:ito Judicial Districts to
be presided over by a judge, who should reside permanenthr in the
district for which lie should be appointed,. We cannot say that
these suggestions seemn to be in aIl respects desîrable; bilt we shaîl be
interested iii hearing the views of the profession on the subject.
'rhe Board of Trade may possibly be right in desiring some change
but we doubt whether it has bee'î rightly advised as to the best
means for attaining the~ desired result.
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